YOU AND I, LOVE YOU AND ME

L. LAWRENCE WEBER PRESENTS THE MUSICAL COMEDY

BYE BYE BONNIE

BOOK BY
LOUIS SIMON
AND
BIDE DUDLEY
LYRICS BY
NEVILLE FLEESON
MUSIC BY
ALBERT VON TILZER

DANCES & ENSEMBLES BY
EARL LINDSAY

BOOK STAGED BY
LOUIS SIMON

Tampico Tap
You And I, Love You And Me
Love Is Like A Blushing Rose
Just Cross The River From Queens

HARMS
NEW YORK
MADE IN U.S.A.
A SPARKLING RHYTHMIC MEXICAN SERENADE

ADELAI
A Little Mexican Serenade

Tempo di Habanera (Moderato)

Refrain

Oh, A-delai, This night is bringing joy to my heart,
Love to my singing. I'm coming home.

I'm on my way, Are you still waiting, My A-de-
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You And I Love You And Me
(Bonnie and Ted)

Words by
NEVILLE FLEESON

Music by
ALBERT VON TILZER

"Bye, Bye Bonnie"

Piano

Moderato

Bonnie: Never knew that you felt the way you do. Ted: Never dared before

Ted: Wouldn't it be nice if we had the price, Just to add a nice

P a tempo.

to tell you, Bonnie. Can't believe it's true, that you're in love—with

ve- ran-da? Bonnie, You would sit and rock, Id knit and talk—with
me; Please say that I'm not dreaming, Sweetheart can't you see?
And when the summer's over, we'd enclose it so,

it was meant to be, You were meant for me. Bonnie: How very
we'd not mind the snow, We could keep it warm. Bonnie: And we'd be

happy I will be, dear when you marry me. (I'll be contented.)
cozy as you please when winter breezes blow. Ted: (A great idea.)

Refrain

You and I love you and me, And I love you so tenderly, It
seems, our dreams of love will all come true.

I have bought a little lot, it's just the spot to build a tiny
cottage, only big enough for two. And maybe

we'll engage a little maid, to do as she is
pied to do, To aid you when our friends drop in, for

tea; And maybe in a year or two, or three, per-

haps, we'll add a nursery; For, dearest, you and I love you and

me.
DREAMY - ARTISTIC - APPEALING

YESTERDAY

Words by
DOROTHY DONNELLY

Music by
SERGE WALTER

Tempo di Valse moderato
Refrain (dreamily)

It was yesterday, Only yesterday Though years have passed!

Twas yesterday, Sweet

yes ter day, Our first kiss was our last! But
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FOUR OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL NUMBERS FROM THIS SEASON'S MUSICAL COMEDIES

From "OH, KAY"
Someone To Watch Over Me
Words by JEROME KERN
Music by GEORGE GERSHWIN

From "YES, YES, YVETTE"
Try A Little Bit Ponder Of You
Words and Music by IRVING BERLIN

From "TWINKLE-TWINKLE"
You Know I Know
Words by MARILYN THOMPSON
Music by HARRY ARSAHER

From "THE GIRL FRIEND"
The Girl Friend
Words by LEONARD BERNSTEIN
Music by RICHARD RODGERS
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